Multiple subclinical syringomatous proliferations encountered during Mohs surgery for basal cell carcinoma.
Examination of Mohs surgery frozen sections may lead to discovery of incidental benign neoplasms such as syringomas. An unusual occurrence of numerous subclinical syringomatous proliferations discovered during Mohs surgery for a basal cell carcinoma that posed a diagnostic and management dilemma is reported. Clinical records and histologic sections are examined. Multiple syringomatous proliferations were noted around a basal cell carcinoma during Mohs surgery. A few foci were atypical appearing and focally extending into the deep dermis causing a diagnostic dilemma. All atypical syringomatous proliferations were excised. Evaluation of final Mohs margins by permanent sections and biopsies of normal-appearing facial skin showed multiple benign syringomas. Although solitary subclinical syringomas have been described in association with basal cell carcinomas, the occurrence of multiple syringomas and syringomatous proliferations has not been previously reported. Dermatologists should be aware of the existence of this phenomenon and consider permanent section evaluation to better determine nature of unusual incidental tumors identified in frozen sections during Mohs surgery.